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At St. Boniface College for the 1898-99 Sea-
son--An Enjoyable Etitertainmïent.

Creditable IPîesentation of the Court Scene
Froin Merehant of Venice and 1'eritage

Speeches by lis Grace the Archbishop and
the Lieutenant GTovernor.

The Winnipeg Tribune.

The closing exercises of St.
iBonface College for the 1898-99
session wcre hcld Tuesday night
at the convocation hall, and
Cemmodions as that room is,
iwas tee small te accommodate,

even te standing 'room, the
large crowd that assembled. The
Centre seat of the front row was
ùccupied by Ris Grace Arch-
bishop Laugevin, with Lieut.-
Gev. Patterson at his right and
1Rev. Father Paquin, the rector,
at his left, whule Junges Pubue,
Prud'homme and Prendergast,
lon. Walter Clifford (brother of
Lord Clifierd), Rev. Father Du-
gas, pastor of the cathedmal, 11ev.
PUather Cherrier and many ether
Clergy were present.

Thc Morning Teiegram.

Cormick as the Duke of Venice,
showed abilities as an elocution-
ist above the average, especially
was this noticeable in his appeal
te Shylock ealy in the scene.
Mr. J. Lajoie (Gratiano ' , and
Mr. À. Cormier (Portia), were
aiso very efficient in this respect.
Mr. A. Burton, in the character
of Shylock, the Jew, had the
geatest opportunities, however,
and he did net fail te take ad-
vantage cf them. In all-round
acting fie certainly took the
honors cf the evening. 1He made
many unexpected hits which
weme always appreciated by the
audience. IBut these were more
from the comedy side, and occa-
sionally the dramatic climaFes
were missed, while the defiant
spirit which pemmeated Shy-

The closing exercises began 1 .sntueeun ae~e
With "Le chant du collège" (The; gîven more prominence. But
coîlege son g) exceîentîy sung iMr. Burton who is evidently a
by the gîce club, theacop- deep student will impro-ve in

Ists being the Baron de Galem- such details. The Portia of Mr.
bert and Mr. Lucien _Dubue. A. Cormier was a very dignîfied
This was followed by a one-act one, "The quality of Mercy"
]Pre]uch play, "L'Héritage," by speech beingr well delivered,
leather Tricard, S.J., in which while Mr. Cormier was always
the three actors. Messrs, Bella- on the alert at the critical stages.
lrance, Beaupré and Bélivean, Teprso nonio and Bassa-
distinzuished themselves and nio xveme also xvell enacted by
WVere trequently applauded. The Messrs. E. Ohmer and J. Clarke
audience showed its apprecia- in almnost every respect. Per-
tiena of the noble sentiments con- haps a lîttie more emotion-
tained in this domestic drama. which both gentlemen seemed

The gîce club then gave an- well qualified for displaying-
Other fine chorus, Stadler's thrown into the parting scene,
"Ece Sacerdos."ý prior to the passing of the sent-

The Winnipeg Tribune. ence by Portia, would have pro-
tuced. a more thrilling ettect on

the whole presentatien te the
audience. The remaining char-
acters Salerie and Nerissa were
smaller and gave less opportun-
ity to their representatives, Mm.
A. Sansegret and J. Walsh, for
the pispiay of dramatie ability,
but both made the most of their
Unes. The repartee at the close
bctween Gratiano and Shylock,
raised the scene above the am-
ateur level and the two young
actors were given round after
round of applause by the intelli-
gent audience. The performane
from first te last was above the
average in merit and indicated
most careful training by some
master cf elocution. St. Boni-
face college has reason to ho
prend cf its dramatie represent-
atives.

The Distribution of medals
and prizes, at occasiontal inter-
vals, foliowed.

The folio winag is an abstract,
by a painstaking Free Press re-
porter, cf the officiai listcfi

THE COSINUI EX ERGOI3Exçv aw'ards ini the flCw College Cal-
endar.
UNIVERSITY MEIFDÂLS AND SCH0L-

ARSHI1PS.

Ionor mental and moral
science, Latin coUrse-Fortunat
Lachance, B.A., unnversity silver
medal ; Louis Laliberté, B.A.,
uni versity bronzaý medal. Junior
B.A-Jean Arpin, scholarship of
$120, Louis de Gonzague Bélan-
grer, scholarship of $80, Hormis-
das Hogue, lst class.

Rhetoric, Previons - Elzéar
Beaupré, governor generai's
bronze medal for Latin, mathem-
aties and chemistry, scholarship
of $90. Alfred Bernier, seholar-
ship of $60 for Frenchi and hist-
ory. Joseph Prud'homme, schol-
arship of $40 for Greck.

Humanities, Preliminary-A.
S.abourin, scholarship of $80 for
Latin and Mathematics--Josaphat
Magnan, scholarship of $40 for
French and history.
COLLEGE MEDALS AND PRIZES.

Bronze medal presented by
the Earl of Minto. governor-gen-
era], awarded for excellence in
philosophy. J. Arpin.

Goid medal, presented by
Archbishop Langevin, O. M. I.,
lst course of Christian doctrine,
Gonzague Bélanger.

Gold medal presented by
Lieut.-Gov. Patterson, awarded
for excellent conduct to Elzéar
Beaupré.

Honorable mention, A.. Sabon-
in, Alfred Bernier, Gronzague

Bélanger and Làouis talibe-rté.
Silver medal, presented by

Lieut.-Gov. Patterson, course of
liter9ture, Alfred Bernier.

Honorable mention, Eizéar
Beaupre and Adonias Sabourin.

Silver medal, by Lieut.-Gov.
Patterson, for Latin and mathem-
atics, preparatery to the univers-
ity course, James Clarke, honor-
able mention, Philippe Beaubien.

Good conduct, second divi-
sion, prize, Elzéar Noël, honor-
able mention, Albert Lauren-
deau, Jacques Mondor, Philippe
Coutu.

Supplemnentary course of phi-
losophy of history-lst prîze,
Alfred Bernier, 2id ,prize, Jean
Arpin; honorable mention, Gon-
zague Bélanger, Adélard Bella-
vance, Adonias Sabonrin.

Amongr the prize winners
were the following:. Religions
instruction, lst- course, prize, Jo-
seih Laioie; accessits, Alfred
Bernier, Elzéar Beaupré. Second
course, Josaphat Magnan; acces-
sits, Adonias Sabourin. James
Clarke. Third course, lst sec-
tion, lst prize, Jacques Mondor;
accessits, Albert Laurendean, El-
zéar Noël; 2tnd section, prize, Fé-
lix Gentès; accessits, Alphonse
Paré, Xavier Caron; 3rd section,
prize. Alexandre Bernier; acces-
sits, Edmond Lévêque, Alphonse'
Lemay.

Christian doctrine, English
course, lst section, prize, Earl
Ohmer; honorable mention, Hen-
ry Cormier; 2nd section, prize,
Francis Dupen; honorable men-
tion, James Tynen.

In the classical course, the
prize winners of the second year
were: Fortunat Lachance and
Louis Laliberté, the former for
excellence, moral philosophy,
history of phulosophy, political
economy and physics, and the
latter for diligence. In the sec-
ond -par the prîze wînners in
the corresponding subjects were
Jean Arpin and llormisdas
Hogue, the former taking a prize

The principal feature cf the
V entertainment pregmam, how-

ever, was the production cf the
trial scene from Shakspeare's

F Merchant cf Venice," for which
the dramàtis personoe were as
follows: Duke cf Venice, J.
MdiCormick; Antonio, Merchant
Of Venice, E. Ofimer ; Bassanie;
Iriend to Antonio, J. Clarke;

Gratane.J. Lajoie ; Salerie, A.
Sansregret ; Shyiock a Jew, A.
iBurton; Portia, Doctor cf Laws,

g A..Cormier ; Nerissa, Lawyer's
(Jlerk, J. Walsh.

The most striking feature cf
the production was the perfect

0 elunciation of the youthful act-
Ors. Net a word was spoken by
aîiY eue cf the eight performers
that conid net he heard distinct-

'even by those outside the eut-
rance te the hall who had been
ttiiabie te gain admittance. This
Perfection indicated intelligent
training se often iacking in arn-

terperformances. Mr. J. Me-

Bernier in raies cf rhetoric; as'
accessits were named Aifred Ber-
nier and Albert Dubuc in excel-
lence, Alfred Bernier and Joseph
Prud'homme in diligence; Albert
Dubue in Latin: Joseph Pru-
d'homme in Greek; Rodrigrue La-
gimodiere in French composi-
tion; Eizéar Beaupré in miles cf
rhetoric: Alfred Bernier in his-
tory; Alfred Dauu in inatherna-
tics; Adélard Bel lavance in
chcmi st rv.

In Belles Lettras the prize
winners were: Adonias Sabon-
rin in excellence, Latin, French
composition, principles cf liter-
ature, history and mathematics,
and Joseph Magnan in Greek.

In the grammar course, versi-
fication, the honorcd names
were: James Clarke, prizes in
eight snbjects; Philippe Beau-
bien, three subjeets; Joseph
Guay, one subject.

Syntax, prize winners, Louis
Péalapra, six subjects; Joseph
Caron, Léopold Pambrun, Nor-
bert Bellavance, Antonio Béli-
veau, two subjects; Alexandre
Bertrand, thmee subjects; Norbert
Beilavance, Louis Péalapra, two
subjects; Antonio BéIiveau, Jo-
seph Caron, two subjects; Adju-
teur Rogue, two subjects; Léo-
pold Pambrun, Joseph Lévèque.

Latin elements, prizes, Jacques
Monder, four; Elzéar Noël, five;
Ulric Du pas, one; accessits, El-
zéar Noël, three; Jacques Mon-
der, five; Uli Dupas, Alexandre
Beaupré, two.

In the second -commercial
course, prizes wore won by Earl
Ohmer, nine.; Henry Burton,
Henry Cormier, four; Edmond
Marcoux, Albert Sansmegret, Jo-
seph McCormick. Honorable
mention, Henry Cormier, nine;
Ernest (}uertin, five; Eari Oh-
mer, four; Joseph McCormick,
two; Hlenry Burton, two; J. B.
Trembi ay.

Third commercial class prize-
men: Frances Dupen, four; Fé-
lix Gentês, two; Pierre Poitras,
two; Jas. Tynen, Xavier Caron.
Honorable mention, Félix Gen-
tès, three; Edmond Jeanson,
three; Xavier Caron, Jas. Tynen,
two; Pierre Poitras; Romain Ber-
trand, rwo; Albert IDesauteis,
Alphonse Paré, four; Nicholas
Bawlf, two; D'Arcy Hagarty,
Francis Dupen.

Northwest Review Report.
"Les Lapins," an amusing me-

citation, was given by U. Dupas.
Mr. Lachaîxce, in his valedîctomy,
"Les Collèges Classiques," spoke
very feeingly of the debt cf gra-
titude fie owed te this institu-
tion. Several of the ladies pres-
ont were moved te tears.

Just before the concluding
chorus, "May God preserve thee,
Canada," and God Save the
Qnecn, Ris Grace said a few
words in English, and, speaking
in French, he remarked that two
things had impressed him this
evening. The fimst was the in-
vitation extended by the college
authomities for a generalOommu«
ni-on durinz the holidays on the
feast of the Assumption. Great
indeed as has been the success
of our Catholie stiidents, it mnust
go hand in hand with tmue piety,
else our Catholic, institutions
would have no superiority over
others. The resson why some of
our young men become faîlures
in the world is that they
do net keep in view things
etern ai. The second thing that
impressed His Grace was the
generosity with which even the
nnsuccessfuil students applau-de.d

E VE W.

and brotherly love. "A brother
that is helped by his brother is
like strong city."1

lis Hoiior the Lieutenant-
Governor, hein g requested to
speak said: Your Grace, Rever-
end Fathers, Ladies and Gentle-
men, I did flot expect to be called
upon to make any remarks this
evening, but wrhcn the Church
commands we miust obey. This
is the fourth tirne I have had
the pleasure of heingr preý,ent 4à
the closing exercises of your col-
lege, and I arn proud to congra-
tulate you upon the fact that the
St. Boniface students, in p)ropor-
tion to their' numbers, have
taken more honors ini the recent
University examinations than
those of any other of the affiliat-
cd colleges. This is a very satis-
factory showing. I need hardly
say to the boys that it would be
as absurd to expect an uncultiv-
ated field to give a fine crop of
wheat as it would be to expect
an idle boy to tur ont a suc-
cessi ni man., The boys who are
to take our places, who are to
govemn the country one day,
must be hard-working.

This is the 62nd auniversary
of the accession of 11cr Gracions
Majesty the Queen. When Vic-
toria came to the thi'one what is
now Canada conqisted of scat-
tered provinces, and, this Red
River country was praciically
unknown. Upper and Lower
Canada, as they were then called,
wcre in a state of dangerous
agitation ini 1837. Sixty years
later, in 1897, on the occasion of
Hem Majesty's Diamond Jubilee,
the most conspicuous figure was
a French Canadian gentleman,
the, present Premier of Canada.
This is what good government
and Christian forbearance pro-
duced in Canada duming the
reiga of our good Qucen. We
can ail agree with what Sir
Wilfrid Laurier said ini Paris:
dearly as he loved France, the
home of his ancestors, his predi-
lection was for the British formu
of govcrniment, bocause it spreads
an atmosphere of faimplay and
equal justice over ail.

n 111COnclnsi)n I thank you for
Dgiving mne ait opportunity of

congratulatîiin, the Colleget on
the grand resuits of this year's
work, whicb vi11 be a blessing
to the province and the Dom-
inion.

MISSEISTHIE BIRD BUT GOT
ITS LIKENESS.

From thp Nashville Banner.
Bristol, May 26.-A Bristol

sportsman shooting at a pigeon
a day or two ago sent a ballet
aoainst the large .plate glass in
the front of the Bristol postoffice.
The hall struck the glass at an
angle of about 30) degrees and
glanced off. It apparently crackedthe glass, pmoducing a larget
star-like impression. To rub
one's finger over this impression
will demonstrate that the glass
is really flot in a ctacked condi-
tion. In the centre of the im-
pression i@ the image of a bird,
much more perfect in det ail than,
could be produced by the most
Skilled artist who engraves in
steel. The wings, tail, etc., are
noted for perfection in every de-
tail, and are so delicate and beau-
tiffil as to, inspire instant admir-
ation and wonder. The incident
is a moat tmiugular one indeed,
and by what strange art the
lcftden hall photograp)hed the
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especially in this passage
"Choirs mnake a great ruistake if
they think that Protestants are
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CURRENT COMMENTvi
soi

lu Our eclecie report of the ce]
CIOSing Exercises Of St. Boniface dit,
College we would direct special the
attention to the Tribuue's mas-
terly criticism of the way in us,
which the Trial Scene from the pro
Merchant of Veice was rend- 10

ered. This report was writteu Col
by a mrember of the TribuneSU
staff who is adrnitted 10 be the SPE

best amateur "Shylock" in the the
country. There is, even in his Stri
mild censure, a large-minded ap- can
preciatioli of 'oo points ini
youthfül actors which is asSu
creditable to the writer as is his the
delicately shaded analysis of the thoi
acting. __________ac

Carmna B. C. Eaglesfield, B. A., The
write8, in the June number Tel
of the " Catholio World,"* on kne
German Humor. Her article, pra(
while reveaiing great power of abst
analysis and wide acquaintance Waî
with nou-Catholic German liter- evei
ature, is strangelv silent about Ves
two of the very greatest humor- the
ists the Fatherland has produced: an
the celebrated Augustinian friar, "Re
Abrahamn a Santa Clara, whose The
sermons, prea.ched in the seven- the
teenth ceutury in Austria, cou- Fat:
tain as muchlide-splitting fun It i
as Artemus Ward, Mark Twain see1
and Josh Billings coxubined, and and
Sebastian Brunner, the founder sam
of Austrian Catholic journalisinimag
who died in 1893. If Qarina like
Eag1esfield had ever read Brn belo:
Ber's life or any of his works, But
she oould hardly say that the thç
Gc~man race lacks humor. llow- if h,
ever, she is quite right in stating bel0i
that the alternate poverty and he1
outrageous exuberance of Ger. char:
man humor ' arise from au in- that

painting portraits, perhaps not
so full of gril) as the best work
lone by Velasquez and HaIs,
l)Ily just falling short of these
masters at the point whore they
are strongest, but plainlv exceed-
,g them min gmaciousness of in-

ani n d subtle happiness
)f design." Mr. O'.Malley right]y
omplains that such men should
)e ob]iged to expatriate them-
'ilves because American art is
iot appreciated in Amemica.

The St. Boniface correspondant
o the Morning Telegram must
tave been away on a holiday
.st Monday, when there ap-
wared in that paper the most
stonishing]y inaccurate report
ve have ever iseen. The St.
ean Baptiste proeession is there- j
a said to have marched from 1
tBoniface College, which if

ever even approached. 8econd-
îwe are gravely toid that "the1
ntral, figure ofthtie procession
ras His Grace th(, Archbishop
rSt. Boniface," w-ho did not
cume in the procession at ail.
hirdly, the reporter w-rites that t

igh Mass was celebmated by
,. Father Guillet, His G-race
evating the host! !! This di-
Ision of liturgical. labor is t
rnething quite new. In point »r
fact it Nvas lis Grace wbo s

.ebrated and wTho, therefore, s

. elevate the Ilost. Fourthly, e
L samne veracious scribe informis y
in Ilowery language, that the s

csinwound its way back a
The Grove in the St. B3oni face 8'
lle-re £rounds,- where the a
nmer atternoon was enjoyably
ent." The stern realîty is thaï; h
e procession broke up at Main m
eet, Winnipeg, that it nover h
ne near the college grounlds, ti
\Viivbno ý isitors spent the ti
mer afternoon. F fth ly, "as
edusk began to 1h11 ... ail Il
se present wended their steps
attend the second solomu serv-
oflligh Mass " (affer dusk! ! !)
ere used to be a man on the

leram's editorial staff who to
ew enough about Catbolic or
itices not to tolerate sucb an thi
nurdity as Mass in the evening. te
as ho too off on a holiday? The in
ming service last Sunday was 'w
spers and Benedicfion.Sixthly, ci:
Telegmam reporter says that de
address was presented to so

eaddmess was presented to pa
Snew pastor, Vemy Rcv. pi:
Lier Dugas, Vicar G-encrai. W:
is hard . to make Protestants
the incompatibility of tS.J.", fh
1"O.M.I." in one and the co
e individual. They no doubt gr
igifle that religious orders are ev
secret socicties; one man can ag

ang to several of the latter. UE
a religions order takes up XI

whole of a man's life, so thaf ai,
.e be]ongs to, one ho cannot bei
:g to another, bowcvcr mucb Ceh
iuay ho united in faitb and of
,ity with~ the members of thi

tother-religious order. And rat

foutih
amidsft

with* dazzling
fiames of love.
Heamt ail our

-1-

anxious to heàr and are favor-
ab]y împressed by the mendîton
of an elaborate ýchoral service;
tbey may be attracted once to a
service of that kind, but they
wîll rarely corne ag'ain on that
account, for thoy can hear tbe
samo fbing, often to much botter
advantage, in iheir own church-
os. 'whereas a plain chant serv-
ice comectly given will often
corne to them with aIl the force
of a rovelation."

The G-eneral Intention for July
is "The Apostleship of IDaîly ln-
tercourse." A very full dex-olop-
mont of this eminently practical
intention will be found in the
Danadian Messenger of the
Sacred ileamt for July, which, we
ire pleased to note, reached us
last Saturday, earliem than usual.

A Western paper recontly
tried bo offset a Catholie preach-
er s memaik by rerninding him
bhat " a woman, conrary to the
apostolic succession, once sat
upon the papal tbrolie at Rome
and w-ieided the infaillible au-
bhoritv of the church." If is
ather late in the day to revive
uch a groundless fable as the
story of the Popess Joani. But
von those iii informed persons
who once believ,,ed that impos-
sible tale saw ini it nothing, butr
Snromentary break ini the Papal
mccession such as nrany an
itipope lias made; no bistorian .
,ver recogu ized Popess Johan as
00,tîrnate, and even those who r
Aere supposed to have elected
ier did so only because they .

,ought hem a leâmned and vir-r
ins mani. f

'OR'LD - 1V/DE(LVE A.i
TJON TO TIuE ZACRED i

HJEART 0F .TES US.

Telegraphie news of a "cail E
oconsocraf ion " came early lb

nough; but what in the womld a
bat meant no Catholic could c,
-1l, couched as the phrase was il
iProtestant language. And il
ýhen. tho Holy Father's Encv-g

ical, came, the lafesf of the t(
ates ho had appointed for thOeio
lemn consecration of mankind
the Sacrod Heart was already

ast. Howovor, the Apirif and
impose of that momientous acf
ill endure for ail time. C]

The Sovereign. Pont iff fblls us m(
iat one of bis motives for me- n
)mmending this consocration is d-
ratitude fo "God, the aut hor of ai
ory good," Who " nof long bi
o presemved Our lifo bycuming hi
1 of a dangomous disease." Leo ai
Ml., in his admirable encyclic-
,Shows thaf, tliough ail men w
)ong alrcady in cvery way to ti
hi-ist the Redeomner and King te
men, yet H1e posit ively desires p(
at we should give and consec- m

cfd to Him wbat is already el
s, as if if wemc really our own. h(
Tfhon tbe Churcb, in the days in
mrediately -succlieding hem in- me
iution, was opmose bnafh wý

roots of Wirnnipeg; never las be,
Le attenldaince b *een larger or mi
Pre reguiar; never' have: the me- pr4

tosbetween the childmen andj th,

fhe

lati

g,

As a misleading report bas
been published of is Grace's
memarks at Oak Lake, we are
anthorized to state that the
Archbisbop said ho could uiot
accept the political allusions in
the, French and English ad-
dresses. His G-race explained
that the Pope, aftem dep!o-rilng,
in bis memorable encyclical
"Affari Vos," tho lack, of union
among Catholics in~ their man-
nom Of claiming the school
rights of the Catholic mînority
in Manitoba, laid down a hune of
action suitod to the unhappy
circumstances of the moment.
Then our chief pastor addedi
these words: "The Arcbbishop1
iras no intention of laying down1
anv lino of action for the corning
elections ; but ho cannot refrain1
from declaming that the Pope inj
no way forbids Catholics toç
form their own estimaje of mn
and things and to give each one t
his due. llowever, it would ho
a waut of delicacy publicly to j
commuit the head of the diocese,c
by means of an address, to a e
u<lgunent on events and pers'ons. u
D'his is the reason wby. had he t.
ead the addresses beforehand, -v
he would bave asked you to k
withdraw certain expressions. Lot c
us beWame, at this time, of' anv f]
fase stop vhich might comupro- d
mise the present situation and
impair tbe effectiveness of the s'
Pope's direction." h

Fmom the foregoing it must ho g
,bar that the Amchbisbop of St. ci
Boniface did not make any dec- h.
àration as to tho attitude fo ho t]
idopted wif h regard fo the two s]
,onfiicting parties in this prov- b
,ce; and we think we are rigbt ec
'a behieving thaf lis G-race tl
Yould profor Cafholic candidates ai
,o come ouf as independent of tI

ither party. a]
o1

NOTES BY THE WAY. M
t]

The school year is noaring ifs i2
050e and in a few days the t]
>oms which have for f en long la
nont hs been busy hives of in- ki
lustrious sfudy will ho desemted
id teachers and scbolars will
b spend.ing in varions ways bhc ji
wiof space set apamt for rest m
id mecreation. n
One and ail of our readers ti
ilwe are certain, join us in hi

te ernes t wish f bat fthe devoted te
eachers may reap the fullost ai
essible benefit frcm their sum- F(
oer holiday, and as fo f ho m
hildren we may ail sincerely ra
>pe that when f bey meassemble is
itwo montbs' time fbev wifl ai
turn fo their studios none the fà
7orse ini any respect for the ti:
nme they will have spent away nE
-m the wafchful came of the If
ood brothers and sisters wbo is
îing fli c shool ferma h-ave au
em in charge. We wish them, mi
in, one and ail a happy holiday. ex
te past yeam bas been in inany ge
rys one of the most successful TE
i bh history of the Catholic no

Luing

f bat

hopeh should be placed. and their teachers been happier; and
ffrom it the salvation of men is neyer from the educational
to be confidently hesought." standpoint havte~ better resuits

Those who hav'e not had the been achieved.
iopportunity of joining ini this XVe hope it will not be long
public act of consecration should now before the school buildings

Linake this ofiering privately. wi]l be more ini keeping, with
Forms of consecration may be the work that is being done,-
found in Catholic prayer books. and if this hope of ours were to

- be realized the Catholics of Win-
TIE ARC'HBISIIOP AT OAK nîpegr would have the finest

LAKE buildings in the city, for it may

results Our schools can safely ý
challenge comparison with any
similar institutions in the City.
With better buildings and more
modemn equipment we should
have in ail respects schools the
equal of which could not be
founid here and could flot be
surpassed an ywhere.

Saturday niglit shopping is a
question which, interests near]y
everyone--for there are very few
who On- the seventh evening of
the week do not either mnake a
purchase or serve a customer.
Judging by the appearance of,
the stores the arnouilt of busi-
ness done in the cii y onIlle last
few Saturday evenings lias been
simply enormous and the
thoughtlemsness of huudreds of
peopie bas 10 our knowledge me-
sulted in great hardship to many
of the clerks eug-aged in Soule of
the principal stores.

Hundreds of ladies who might
just as easily inakce their pur-
ffiases in the afternoon or early
evening crowd the stores almost>
up to midn.ight with the result
hat in inany cases the hard-
worked clerks are needlessly
kept on their feet either serving
customners or straightening'
hings up tili -well On inlto SIU.-
[ay morning.

A very littie consideration will
hew anyone w hat a terrible
hardship this mnust be to youngr
girls who are thus forcedl to ac-
cept these busy and late.hours of
labor-and when it is known
that with the good will of the
shoppers ail the business could
be easily done and thre stores
losed at a reasonable hour the
thoughtlessness of those who
mre mesponsible for this state of
Irings seems to be a1Imost crimin-
il. Somle legislation is needed
)n the subjeot and it is a matter
wrhich might pmofitably engage
Ie attention of those who real-
oe the importance of studying
Ire Christian well-being of that

arge class in the community
nown. as the wage-earners.

Some of those who attended
;e St. Boniface College com-
mencement exercises the other
ight took the electric car whexi
:ey reached Main street andJ
ad their fimst experience of the
,n cent mate. It is not a pleas-
rit experience by any nreans.
ýor the short distance which
nost of the pat >rons of our street
ailway tràvel. the five cent rate

sin ail conscience high enough
id it seems to us we ought
.irly be Iooking forward to the
ime when a dollar would pay
3arer forty fares than twenty.
tseeuls, howevem, the tendenc3r
3to be in the other direction
id the Company is now pet-
iitted aff cm a certain hour to
rtort ten cents from the pas 'son,
er who is carried a few blocks.

'is is a concession to the mo-
opoly which should flot have,
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be
be

rived and the crowds at the
parks and the comîng exhibition
are ikely to be so large that the
rolling stock of the company
will be iniadequate to the demaud
and it will be simply impossible
for 'ail to -et home in time to
secure the five cent rate.

SAINT-JE AN-BAPTISTE.

iFrenchi Citizens Celebrate the

Anniversary-Address by the

Archbishop onu Tnity.

Free Press.
The anniversary of St. Jean

Baptiste was celebrated on Sun-
day by the French cîtizens of St.
Boniface and Winnipeg who at-
tended service at St. Mary's
church in the morning, accom-
pauied by the members of' the C.
M. B. A. and the C. 0. F. The
inembers of the St. Jean Baptiste
society and the sister societies
assembled at Unity hall, from
where they marched to the
church, the Citizeus' baud and
the band of the St. Boniface In-
dian Industri ai school farnish-
intg music. When the memhers
of the several societies had taken
the seats reserved for them the
church xvas crowded to its ut-
mnost capacity anîd a goodly niur-
ber of people were unabie 10
gain admittance. lligh mass
was celebrated by iRev. Father
Cherrier, assisted by TRev. Fath-i
ers Gravel and. W"oodcutter. lis
Orace the archbishop occupied
the throne and was attended by
llev. Father Benoit, of Notre
Dame de Lourdes. At the con-
clusion of the mass lis Grace
addressed the congregation,
speaking first in English, deal-

'il v ith the festival which was
being,- observed. He afterwards
spoke in French and refo-rred to
the ioyaltv of the French people
to Canada and bo the Canadian
constitution. 11e said that the
French people should stand
United anud maintain their rights
under that constitution. In the
early davs of Canada the people
andl the cliàigy stood together as
one, and the only way to pro-
gress to-day was by asserting
theinselves iu their religion and
faith unitediy. 11e paid a glow-
ing tribute to the magnificent
work doue by Frenchi Canadiaus
11u prômotinu, the settiement of
the east and the west, laudiug
their energy in ail works affect-
ing the good of this country.

After the sermon Mr. Béliveau,
president of the St. Jean Bap-
tiste society of Winnipeg, pres-«
flnted His Grace with an address1
iii which it was stated that the
Frenchi people were United in1
tÎheir cause, especially in the1
'natter of schools. In reply to1
this His Grace expressed his'
Pleasure at the assurance of the1
llnity of the French speaking
People of Winnipeg and St. Bo-
ntiface. Hie again referred to tle
bond of unity that existed be-
tween tle ciergy and the fore-
futkers of FrendliCanàdians, and
said fliat if the French peo pie
stili reimained steadfast tb Ikeir
faith and to their clergy they
Wouid attain their rights and
Itistice naturaily and would lave

110 occasion to resort to force.
The muýical services were es-

pecially attractive. Mir. Ralph
* Mllor's violin obligato during-

party and serenade concert in
the grounds of the palace of His
G-race Arhbishop Langevin.
The aiffair wvas ziven as a wind-
up to the dav's ceremonies in
honor of St. Jean Baptiste and
proved a most enjoyabie func-
tion. His G-race the Archbislop
and many of the clergy includ-
in,- Father Guillet, of St. Mary's
church. Father Drummond and
others were presenl, the arcli-
bishop acting as the host. The
St. Boniiface 'band discoursed
sweet muisic, and the beautiful
grounds were decorated witl
Chinese ianterns and bunting.

During the course of theeven-
ing the members of the St. Jean
Bapitiste society of St. Boniface
presented lis G-race with an ad-
dress reforring in glowing terus
to their appreciatioii of lis mas-
terly discharge of the dulies of
bis high office, bis grenial lospi-
taiity .and his open handed char-

ityl. The address, which w'as a
b)rief one, Nvas replied tb lu suit-
able ternis by His G-race. A
large number of Catholie mem-
bers of the C M.B.A. and other
religious societies from the city
were present, and these with the
rnembers of the local societies
forrned a procession at the town
hall at 8 o'clock, and proceeded
to tle grounds in a body, headed
by the brass baud.,

Au address was also presented
to 11ev. Father Dugas. who re-
cently came from Montreal 10
takedharg-e of the parish.

Crukches Trown Aivay
7//k JU'MIRAKE CASE F A 4YOUNG

6,IN WALKE1TON.

For Th7rce Years She G'ould Onlýi,,-go
Aboiit With Me Aid o>f Crtches-
lied Io 1w Helped in and Oitf of
Bed-Her Bestoratilio 0Heallh

IVas Uit looA-ed Tor.

From the Walkerton TeIescope.

A couple of Walkertou ladies
were rcceutiy discussiug the
came of a mutual friend Who,
owing to tle sudden develop-
meut of a bad attack of sciatica,
had becu compelled. to take to
her bcd, whèn a third lady - pre-
sent, but who was a stranger to
the young woman in question,
made the reiark, "I1 wouid ad-
-vise your friend to take Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis." Asked
to give her reasons for making
this recommeudation she pro-
ceeded to give the details of a
most remarkabic cure that lad
been effectedt by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pis on thc daughter of
her nearest ueighbor, a Miss
Rebecca Greenlow, and the
story as told by this lady, having
subsequefrtiy been repeated ln
the learing of tle editor of this
paper. we decided to investigate
and find out from personal, in-

quiry ail the circumstances of
this seeming remarkable instance
of the power of medicine o-ver
disease. Thçittevening we called
at Mr. Greenlow's residence.
Boîl Mr. and Mrs. Greenhow
were at home, but their daugliter
had gone down town. "lYes,"l
replied Mrs. Greenhow in
answer to a question in regard
the reported cure, "My daughter
las been cured ; I believe Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilis saved her
life." SIc then gave the cii-
cvmnstances of lier daughter's iii-

Hie also pronounced tle trouble
te be rhcumatism, but though lie
gave her bottle afler bottie of
medicine, she stili continued te
nçrowN weaker. By the end of
tle second year sIc w-as unable
to leave the house and couid
only move froin one room to an-
other by the use of lier crutches
We weîe advised to gel ber an
electric bell and did so, but
thongh she wore it for a long
lime ' it did lier no good -wlat-
ever. I)uring tle third winteî
sIc became so bad that sIc lad
te be assisted int and out of
bed, and could nlot even rise
from a clair without, assistance.
we lad given up ahl hope of lier
recovery wlen a Mi. John Allan,
who lad himselt been similarly
affiicted, but who lad been
cured by tle use of Dr. Wil-
liams' ink Puis, advised us to
give thcm a trial. Wte lad tried
80 many tlmngs willout success
that, we hesitated to accept his
advice, but lie insisted so strong-
iy that we finally yicided. The
first five boxes seemed te produce
no change, but before she had
finisîed the sixtb box we w'ere
sure we could notice some im-
provement, and we felt encour-
aged te continue their use, From
thaI on sle coniiuued to improve
sbcadily, and by tle lime sIc
lad taken 18 boxes every trace
of pain lad left 1er. She îlirew
away Ici crutdhes and soon for-
got tIat she lad cver needed
îîem. For montbs passed sIc
las been filling a position lu tle
rattan facloîy and can woîk as
wvel! as artyone. Indeed 1 eau-
neot believe that Ilere is to-day a
Icaîthier girl in Walkertoni."

Sudh is Mis. Greenlow's story
of tle cure of lier daugliter
lîrougli tIc use of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilîs after ycars of great
suffcring. We may add that a
day or two later the w'riter
called once more ai tle Green-
how abode in the hope of seeing
thie voting ay esfTi
time she Nvady thomse andTh

c me nt the roolu. She pre-
sented an appearance of tle most
perfect lealhl. She repeated tle
story c f 1er sufferings in sub-
stautialy'tle samue terms as herj
mother lad donc, and like 1er
mothcr, gives ail thc credit to
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis.j

Rheumalism, sciatica. fneural-
gia, partial paralysis, locomotor
ataxia, nervous Icadache, nerv-
ous prostration, and diseases de-
pending upon lumors in the
blood, sudh as sciofula, chîonic
erysipelas, etc., al disappear be-

Williams' Pink Pis. Tley give
a healtly giow tb paie and sai-
low complexions. Soid by al
dealers and pobt paid at 50c.

abox orn six boxes for $2.50 by
addressing tle Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., ]rockviiie, Ont.
Do not be persuaded te take
some substitute.

TONGUE TRIPPINGS.

Nervous Curate' (giving out
lis text)-'"Now R rabbas wats
a bobber."

"iJUceotton, your boat," a wife
request ed when lier lusband ai-
rived home one evening witl
lis coat bnttoned.

9 MO Lavouad Ripana Tabules viti, «o mIIOS seti@.
faction that 1 C»n chsertuily rocoimei(d tbein,
MIave bent troubleS for aboli tffl yOears wtth
what 1 0u0uS blMous attacka comllgon regtiliaily
once a w$Ouk. WAa bld by CiMere1ttlPY8iTiauS
that t wu va csed by b.d teelai, cf(uMh I hl
soveral. I1b.d the leetà extraeted, but thie et.
tacha oontlnued. 1 bad seen advertlleentse t
ItiPata Tabules lu ail the papao but lidno faltia
la llaem, but about six veeks ince a tS ri"nd Iln-
SuceS moto try tlim. Have "aken2 but two ortighe
ImaU 5-cunt boxes of the Tabules and bave had
50 rScurrence eot thé attacha. 4avetneyer givena
tstbnonial tor anythinit beLote but the ge-as
undunt cf good which 1 belleve bui bue don. me
br ElPans Tabule. Induea me t0 add mine te taie
mmurtttmoia Yeu dOubtiffl baR, an our
possessioni now. A. T. Dawmr.

1i
In

A clergyman sald in lis ser- l
mon, " Sec low the flowers lift
Up lIeir 1blowy snossoms' 1 t
the sun."

Miss Ellen Tcrry -is reported
to lave rendeîed " Corne, ice. us*
scck riome cozy nook," as -,Coôme,
let us seck some noty cook."

A candidate for legisiative
honora, wheu making a speech,
addressed lis audience as "Horny w
lauded tons of SOu."

Porter-Auy iuggage, air?
Traveer-Ouly two rags and

a bug, wlicl I will balte inihîe r
car with me.c

Mis. Bernard Beere some years
ago exclaimed in, impaa8ioned ac- la
cents, I on lave made me a:
bof and a sltyword!"8

A pompons but nervOtLs mag-
nate at a fareweil meeting de-
scribed lis cier4ý manIý as "A
shoving le-opard," instead of Ai c
lovixg shephqrd."

I vînt to Inforin you.
in vord$ or higt
traise, of the benent
1bave dexrveS front
Lpans Tabuis. Isin a
Pro<easlonal nurse as
la thms proteesgon a cear

bedla al*syoa soud.
Ripans Tabules doseIL.
Aller onue of mY cases 1
foundmyoelfCoInPletelY
run Sowa. Autinitonthe
adylce oaMrt. Geo. 5ev.
or, ia. o., IMI Newark
Av., Jersey City. 1 took
jupens Tabule. vilS
grand renits.
mas Esam WMna.X&

R-I-1

The pno,
LU ard Far

cine:

>

Sîranger 4(to scxton)-Wouid
you kindly sew me mbt a sheet ?

Hcinicant, of course, - show
me into a seat."

PRIEST DESCIIIBES WISCON-
SIN CYCLONE.

GAVE ABSOLUTION TO TERRoR-

STRICKEN PARISIIIONERS IN

THE CELLAR 0F RIS

RESIDENCE.

Catholie Standard anîd Times (Philad).

Out offilve liundîed hbuses
and stores in the town of iRidch-
mond, Wis., fully thîce hundîed
were wreckçed by a îerrific cycl-
one ou Mouday nigît. Thc loss
of life is placed at 100. Almost
every family lias one or more
mcm bers among tlic dead, lu-
jured or missing. As the bodles
were rccovered tley were for the~
most part laken to thc Cathlic
and Congregaîlonai dhurches,
whlish, alîhougli in tIc edge
of thc storm's patl, escaped
ils fury. lu these tcmporary
morgues the sights wcrc sudh
as to tonci thc lardcst licaît, as
thc gîief-slricken living recogu-'
izcd thc dead and mangle n
often dismembcred bodies of
missing dear ones.

11ev. Fat 1cr William Degnan,
pastor of the Catîolic dhurcI,
tIns describes thc approach of'
thc storm and tIc immediale re-
sults:

"'I was standing on thc porcl
of iny bouse, whicl is sorne
tîrce blocks w-est of thc Omnala
station, with my Iltle neplew.
Pointing to thc tbreateniîig
clouds I said b hlm: ' Those
clouds are cyclouic.1 That was
about (6 30. TIen I leard a,
fearlul sound. Il \vos ike the
panling -of ifty locomotives on
au upgrade. 1 saaci to thec>boy :
There is tle cyclone.' Iu the

sonthwest -wras a great wisking
black cloud, cone sîaped, the
apex in the caîtl, thc futinel lu
thc sky. Already far aîcad of
thc centre thc air was full of fly-
iug spiinteîs, boards, feableis,
bcdding and everytliug. I told
thc boy to inn and waîn the
people in thec buses between us
and tle track. Fîom ail aides
tle people wcre running, crying
for assistance. 1 took th1cm ana
some people from the par ish
scloollo use and lurricd 11cm
mbt tle celliai of my bouse. Thcy
begged for absolution, and I
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TE LAES UROUTES.
Steamers Leave Fort Williamn

M3ANITOBA, everyi
ALBER TA,
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Connecting trains from Winnipeg cvery
Mondav, 'Ihurtday and Saturday ai 16
O'Clock.

Very Clîeap Raite to-

ID wsoi City

AIA

Rail, O0cean
and River.

No Ilardsýhips via 0. P. R.
Route.

Tîrougli Tickets and Cheap
Rates.

For informiation and full par-
ticulaîs, appiY tb nearest C. P. ]R.
agent or address bo

R013ERT KERR,
Traffie Manager,
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kueiLt down and gave it to them.
Es-en as I prayed the great black
cloud of destruction ,vas upon
the village. Out of the general
and terrinltc roar I could hear the
crashing and hissing Sounid as
house azfter house collapsed. I
ran out and Nvas struck, twice by
pieces of fly ilig Plauk. The
'storm was gone. Lt had corne
from the southwest. It struck
and destroyed ail the residences
lying hetween it and the Omaha
tracks. The depot was right in
its path. As it crossed the track
there it went right up the main
street of the town, destroying
every building in the business
centre. I immediateîy began the
work of rescue. Lt was-awfull
God keep me froru seeing the
like again. Everywhere moans,
shrieks and calis for help were
heard. The 'wounded cried for
prayers. 1 gave thernabsolution
while assisting in the work of
rescue. Cathoiics and Protest-'
ants I)rayed for them."
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2, Sixth Sundav after Pente-
cost. Feast of? the Visita-
tion. Solemnity of Saints
Peter and Paul.

3, Moday-Feast of the Most
Precious Blood. Transferred
froni yesterday.

4, Tuesday-Of the octave.
5, Wednesday--S'ýt. Anthony Mary

Zaccaria, Cotif.
6, Thursday-Octave of Saints

Peter and Paul.
7, Friday-Saints Ovi and Me-

thodius, Bishops.
8, Saturday-St. Elizabeth,Queen

of Portugal, Widow.
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The old pnesbytary of St. Ma-
iry's has finishad its long and
painful jounney on creaking,
crumbling rollers aeross the
chdurci lot, and has 110w settled
down to a new leasa of life.
Meanwhile thececllar of the naw
presbytery is already baîf dug.

Mr. L. E. 0. Payment, at the
recent convocation of the Univ-
ersity of Ottawa, won theý gold
medal for English literature,
presented b y 1ev. Father Failon,
0. M. I. M4r. Payment matde a
French speech which is repro-
duced in Le Temps, of Ottawa,
and ii wliclhh reviewed and
eulogized the course of studies
followed in that desarvedly fa-
mous institut ion.

This morning at 7:80 the
great cursion train by the
Northeru ýPacifie for St. Jean
was crowdad. The president of
the St. Jean Baptiste Society of
St. Boniface and al .the princi-
pal officers were of the joyous
party., They will return late
this evening, after listening to a
nûmber; of pattiotic speeches.
Rav. Father Charrier, 11ev. Fa-
thar Tourangeauj, S. J., and sev-

anal other local clergy, wera on
the train.

Rev. Father Biais, O.'M I , who
w'as at one time at St. M3ary's,
Winnipeg, and who is now con-
nected with immîiration work.
is on his way from the east with
a party of Frenchi Canadian set-
tiens, destined for points in the
province and territories.

Miss Procter, a niece of Ade-
laide Procter, the pciet, and Miss
Trquhart, of the Catadiaîn Cath-
olic Emi.gration sociey, carne up
fnom Montreal last Friday, and
]eft this monîing, for iRev. Lord
Douglas's Newv Souhwark farm
iin the Dauphin country.

At the closing exarcises of Ot-
tawa Unîvarsity on Wadiiesday
evening last the (legrees of Li-
centiate of Philosophy and Ba-
chelor of Arts were conferred on
Rev. Ambrose Madden, 0. M. I.,
of Winnipeg. Among the stud-
auts matriculating wera Alfred
Beaudin, of Rat Portage, and
Henry Land, of Winnipelg.

Among the graduatas honored
by Ottawa University on June
21, we notice with pleasure the
Rev. James Fallon (brother ot
the iRav. M. F. Fallon, 03.1.I),
who received the degrea of Ba-
chelor of Divinity; Rav. Arn-
brose Madden, of Winnipeg,
who was made Licentiate in
Philosophy; Léon E. O. Pay-
ment, 80 wa]l and favorably
known some years ago as a
school teacher at Manitou, who
graduated, first among the Ba-
chalors of Arts, among -whom
also figureriRev. Ambrose J.
Madden, of Winnipeg.

LIKE A CERTAIN
DEACON.

.ARCH-1

BRIEFLETS.

11ev. Fathen Label, S.J., leaves
to-morrow for St. -Anne and La-
Broquanie to preach a sanies of
sermons.

Mr. Bartram Ryan, of Portage
la Prairie, lias passed the Prim-
ary examination *s of the Trinity
term of the Law Society of
Manitoba.

Ilis Graca Arcbbisbop Lange-
vin left for St. Jeanî Baptiste yas-
tanday aftarnoon, where le was'
to administer Confirmation to
110 pansons the sama day.

11ev. Brother Paillé, O.M.I., an
Oblate scholastic, who came ne-
cently to St. Charles, Man., on
the occasion of bis fatlar's
death, raturned to Ottawa yes-
terday.

.Fiftv of the Grey Nuns and
.Auxihiary Sisters are making
their ietreat under 11ev. Fathar
Dom Banoit, Superior of the
Canons Regular of the Immacu-
late Conception.

11ev.,Father Dorais, O. M. 1.,
director of the indian Industrial
sehool, entertained severai mem-
bers of the clengy at dinnar on
bis saint's day, I ast Saturday,
feast of St. John the Baptist.

11ev. Father Albert Kulawy,
O.M.I., starts for Sifton tomnor-
row. 11ev. Father William Ku-
lawy, O.M.I., remains lare to su-
perintend the building of the
new cburdli for the Galicians.

11ev. Fathar Paquin, S. J., nec-
ton of the St Bonifqca collage,
went last nigrht to Rat Portage
to cboose a campinz~ ground for
the fatlurs, of St. Boniface col-
lage, the first contingent of
whomn stants this evening.

His Grace the Archishop of
St. Boniface bas kindly dispensed
from the fast snd abstinence
pnescribed for naxt Saturday al
thosa wlio taka part in the ex-
cursion to St. Aune's on that day
in aid of the Orl)han's Home.

sbudders at?>~ Ï tthe togt
iu the jaws

ciona tiger. In
every walk of
life, from. that

e of theilaborer to
that of the pro-
fessionali mn,
there are thon-
eands ai the
mercy 0f k tiger

i$,Jmore releutleas
Vl~. than any found

in ail India.
That tiger je the dread disease knowu as
Coneumption. It says more men and wo-
n'en yearly ihan there are rain drops in a
sumnimer abower. It steals upon ite victim
with 1noiselese tread.

There le a sure and certain protection
against this deadiy discase, sud a sure and
speedy cure forit, if it is resorted to iu
tintie. It as Dr. Piere's Golden Medical
Discovery. This wcmderful medicine acta
directly ou the 1111ge through the blood,
tearing down oId, balf.dead tisaues, build-
ing np new and heaithy one, driviug out
ail impurities and disceane ermeandt ex-
Paliding the lungs ani ltroducing life.giv-
înk, oxygen into the circulation. It bas
wnndrftîýl curative powersansd allays ail
iîîflairnaatiou cf the inucous membranes of
the luugs and brouchial tubes. It niakes
thie appetite keen sud beatty, the digestion
and assimilation perfect, the liver active,
the blood pure sud rich with the life-gtving
elements of the food, sud tbe nerveas srong
sud steady. It is the great blood-maker
and flesh-builder. It bas the Most marvel-
ous esiainiug powere of any knwu med-
icine. Thousands who were upon thue verge
of g premature grave have tesiified to their
recovery through its wonderful vielles.
Mediciues dealers selli t, sud bave notb{ng
eIse "just as gond."

When a dealer urges some substitute bels
thinking of the larger profit bell Maike-
not of your welfaue.

Dr. Pierce's bdffk, %" The Common Sense
Mediai Avisr, " is a treasure in aniy fam-
iiy I cotasastwS pages and 3oo illustra.
tti.A copy FRERs to every person Who

will sen d to the Worlds Dispensary ,Medi
,alAssociation, Biaffalo, Ni Y., 31 One-cent
etanips, te pay coq.it f customs anti mailing
on011Y» For clo)tb biutig, senti 5, ta.est.

is his own refutation. No re-
spectable man would either be-
lieve hinii or read- his w ritings.
The slauîders on the P'hilippine
clergy mnay be judged by Major
Young-hu-sbanld's book. The
rea(ler secs at once that his as-
sertion s are haseless tit tie-tattle,
without a grrain of proof. They
are reely spice to a gossipy
sketch of an interesting island,
an~d its piesent political troubles.
Wre oui-sel ves have met scores of
Filipinris, and we ineyer heard
frorn one of themn anything but
comrnendatian of the pniests,
We are verv -lad that the South-
port Catholics have pilloried the
reverend preachpr. It is bad
policy to let sueh gentlemen ut-
ter their slanders g vthout ne-
proof. They grow to think it is
quite safe to do so. Oif course,
the good Canon netired froi he
correspondance, as ail siniilar
slanderoris preachers do, with-
ont atîy apoiogy to those wchose
charactens he had attackeéd in his
fashionabie church. But if he
did not apologise lie nepented.
-Catholic Times, England.

WEDDING BELLS.

DOYLE-RYAN.

Dr. J. P. Ryan, of Grafton,
N.D., and Miss Doyle, of Toronto,
ware married at 7 o'clock yaster-
day morning. The ceremony
was parformed by His Grace
Archbishop Langevin in his
private chapai. Dr. iRyan is
a son of Judge Ryan, of Portage
la Prairie,.lie was prepared for 1
his medical entrance at St.
Boniface Collage, is a graduate
of McGiil university, and was
for a year one of the hbuse
surgeons at St Michaei's hosp-
ital, Toronto. lie was also for
some time connacted with the
C. P. R. medical staff in British
Columbia. Miss Dovle is a niece
of the late Hugh - iRyan. The
memi.*rs of the Jqmily who were
present at the marriage are:
Judge and Mrs. yau, Miss
Geraldina Ryan, Mr. B. iRyan,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Anderson.

A NEW CIIURCH NEAR
BRANDON.

A few Catholic families of the
Municipality of Odanah, about
20 miles north of Brandon and
10 miles soutli of Minniedosa ara
attendad to by the prîasts of
Brandon. It was deamed advis-
able to arect a clapai, and last
Sunday, after Mass had been
said in Mr. Alexander Elves'
house, a spot was selected for
the purposa, and Mn. Elves made
the donation of the ground ne-
quired, at the S.W. end of his
property, 34, 13, 18. Wena pres-
eut: Malx. and John Elves, James
and Edw. Drawrv, Alfred and
Theod. Fleiscînar and Saraphim
Brugger. Th.oy intend to bagin
the work early in July. The
surrounding lands are 'among
the best in Maniitoba for mixed
farming and produce the bast
hay.

G. M. GODTS,
C. SS. R.

Brandon, June 19, 1899.

90 Miles to Pr.Cure nedicine.

Winfield, Ont.
W. IL COM5TOCK, Brockvll!e.

DECAR gliR-Arn seillnfg yonr I"Dr. %10ree@
Indian iloot pils" I n this locality. 1 have
Ctlltorners ubo corne 20 miles for the sake of
getting Morse's Pille. This speaks for itself
a@ tO thelr value. 1 use them ln Our lamlly
with Ilthe most eatIsfactory repuits." My
wtfe bai been c&red of " Blek headaehe"I by
their use. We couid nos do without them.

'Youre, etc.,
A. KEÂMPIEN.

OMWWOPYRICH.TB &0.
Anyone sendtug a sketch and description may

quickly s"Certain, tree, wbether an invention ileProbatily patentatile. Co'nmunications trictty
coifi<ential. Old.att agency fortecutring patentsin America. We have a Wa,.hin ton 0%ten

-Patente taken throui4a Muni, & Co.jeceive
ipecial notice tu the

SCIENT IFIO nN
besulf.t~ ituaratp, t~wcreutttion t o
ans acent'1 urnt. vo'y lîîî.W8i.i éâr; i

sixoaeîbi. s.erm,' ccli. and ii.
iloi JNPaETS.on f0 a.Ores$;

MU Ni lir adî a, ~ Y

1.00
2.00
1.00
5.00
2.00
8.00
o'"vi-
2.001.0 J. KERR,

tiraduate of New-York Scbool Emaemer.

st. SUCCassos OF

IL HU3GHES & SON,

- 140 Princess Street.
Telephone 418.

7éleg'taph Orders will recewve
Prompt Attention.

A New Departure.

Dr. Marscliand, the celebratel Frencbi
pbvsiciai, bas at last oreneti bis rnaniîu-
enltiv tquipped laboratorv irin od~r
ont.' Tbere is a large striff fchemists
and physicians at his command, and the
men ant Wvomen of Canadla may now pro-
cure Ili,,,adice of tis fanions speciaiist
fiee efobarge.

Dr. Nlarschand bas à worldl-wile rpputa-
Lion foi, successfully treating ail nervoîts

hsasof men and w omen, and yen have
but te write tbe lectber Ioe Le ceux ncee
thdt yüir answer, whtin recuivel, is lnî(m
il mari îvhe is eiltitbi i ibte bigb tesiitîoni
bie bol]- ii the ehiaIfratoriiitv

\Why suffer in si!,encn w beri yen eau
seani e the ïLJvice of tis eminent phiysciaii
ireeý of 011e 'te.

Ail, correspeondence is strictly cerlidlen-
tia! ail came- tare ld kas sacred. An-
sxxer, te <orrespeîi&ents arc mailed lu
p:ein ccx elopus.

lut are ni asked te paV any exorbitant
puee r fiedicines, ln fact ît rarelv b ali
peis thit a patient bas expende i ever 50
euitis tu oeue dollar befere be or sbhe -
'ronîe a birui friend andI admirer of thie
ilcter.

A ..p-cial staff of lady physiciens assist
Dr. Marscband in bis treaîmeiit of female
cases. Alwas inciose iliree-cent staînp
whten yon Wriie ani a Idress The Dlr.
Marebant Cbemicai Ce , Detroit. Micb.
L. S A. Mention te Nortbwest Raview

wbýn voet write tbe Doctor.

DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAG-ES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ...
&ý 22 to 7...

No Order Less Than ............ 1
Weddings............. $3.00 to
Christenings ..................
Funerals......................é
Churoli and Return ............
Opera and Return.............
Balil and Return . 8... 2.00 to
To or Prom Depot ............. 1

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort1
Telephone 750.

Tel. 35 1.

TJNDERTÂKERS and EMBALMERS.
Open day and xight.

529 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.
Services Nfrst Clan,

01 Prices Moderate1L-
"They Sparkle, they bubble

with joy." -arntn

Tbe glasses, wbec Hîledt te e brim
witb our now ceiebrated

Calid!,9 1 i1a$;er Longer
wilI -1 sparkle " and apparently 1,bubble
xvi2b loy."

This is the season when

holtis its own-against the other thirst
quenchers-in popular estimation.

This beer is better tban ever tbis year-
1899

EDWARD L. DREWKYt
MrWinnipeg.

NOW IN T00K

LVARIOLATRI
BY FATHER GANSS.

PAPER, 30e.

Scswe a copy before il is loo laie.

WiniI 818 tlnerY, & Book Co,, LIÉ.
364 19AIN BT.

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

Ilivebtîieut a yoturz mau or woman pan
Ynike le lu a USEYUL PRACTiCAL andi MO-
NEY-Ž.î[AING EDt!OATION, sucla as le
gitven at tule WI1NIPEG RUSINESS col-.
LEGE. Write for cîrculare.

0. W. DoNAtL. Spe.N. B.-We are noir located lu our uow pro-
misem, Cor. Portage Ave. snd Fort St.

C. M, B, A.
Granud Ieputy forlitanitoba,

Rev. A. A. Cisrrier, %Vinnipeg, Mali.

AGENT 0F THE C. I. B.A.

For thec Province of Manitoba witil powero t

Attorney, Dr. 3. K. 1-arreti, Winnipeg -Man.
The NORTHWEST REvIEW 18 the nficial

orgau tor 'lanlionsud toN'4ws f tbe
(lati!Olie -Mutual Beueflt Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meetis at I'Inily Hlli, cerner of main and Lomn-

bard ' rerik, cviy irst andtitrd \Vîdncîîayai 8

Sprirituiat Advisor, Rev. Pallier Gulet;
Ciaiweiior, M. Conwavýy; Pres.,H. A. Rîlseti;
l14 Vice-Pres., 1. robiin; 2nd Vice-Pros., L.
Il. Four-nier; Roc-Sec., R. F. Hindi.: Asst., S.

Str;Tea>s.. W. Jordan - Fin .-sec, D.'F.
Atîman; MarchaIt, J. O"Contior: Gîard, J.
Lesperance ; Trustees, G. Gltdnisit, s. Starr,
üeo. Gerunin. L. O. Gellesi, P. Shea.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at lte Inimacutate Conception

School Room on first and thîrd Tuesday ila
ecdimenti.

8piritual Advisor. Res'. A. A. cherrier:
Pros., P. O'Brien; )st Vice-Pros., A. Picard;
2nd Vice-Pros., M. Block ;Re,. -Sec , J.MIark-
inskl, 180 Austinst. ;Asst.-Roc.-5ec., J.
Schrmidi; Fiu.-Sec., J. E.- -Mannîing 261 Fort
It.; Treas., J. Shaw ; Marsal, J. Chisblom
Goard, F. Weiiiiîz, 'lrustees, F. W. Russell,
Schidtt, F. Heirs, A . Picard, P. O'Iinion.

ST. MARY'S COUJRT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Fore8tars.
Meete 2nd and 4th FridsY le every moutb

lu UnitY Hait, lMclntyre Bliocke.
Iwctiief Rau., T. Jobin ; Vice-C. iK, R. D.
McDenaîd; Rcc. Sec., le . Russell. Fin.
Sec., P. Marrîn ; Treas., T. D. Deegan; 8r.
Conîtuctor. P. O'Donuelt; Jr. Cornductor, E.
Dowdall; Insitte sentine), J. Mellon; Renres-
entati ve ta Prov incial 1119g1 Court, T. Join;
Alternate, R. bfnrphy.

Cail and Se .
The Nordhelimer Piano

ALBERT EVANt3
318 M-anStreet.

Spring . mi

Our suit Stock
le Now complet*

We have some Beanties!

See our Special Line Kid Gloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

".NIY V$1.o0o.

WRITE & MANAHAIN 496e,
UN'.ST

PROTOGRAPHER,
503 Main Street, - . - - Winnipeg.

(Opposite City Htall front.)

Speeks Etîglisb, Frencb antiý German.
Loxv prices. Photos madie in ail styles
and sizes. (Ilt photos copied. Finish-
ing done for the trade andi amateurs. 4t

puuingjrs

Dr.More':Indian Roof Plila

STe£y are the Remedj that thé
I bo,,nteois hand of n2tope baj

ý7rv ded foi' aitliscasea arIlg ( rom»
(MMUE BOD

pIs
are a muaaeu re for B] [t.

OugNS'%55, E.&DACISF,
IvISIGE81ONW IV]E..t

MFON EU L Etc. R
Fe#

W. M. COOSTOOIK,
E0CKVIL r M4aJr~,,aro~,, FJL

The Oatholic priests of South-
port deserve praise for their mani-
ly protest against the imputa-
tions of Canon Honeyburne,
who raid in a sermon on confes-
sion that "Wherever the system
prevailed, terrible resuits fol-
lowed-priestly immorality and
popular vice." The Caiholic
clergy, by private letter, chai-
lenged his assertion, but the
Canon gave them no satisfac-
tion. Theraupon they sent a
public protest, excallen tly word-
ed, to the local paper. Next day
came a reply. Canon Honey-
burna said he did flot point ont
any particular places or persons,
but stili called the systaîn of the
confessional "depravin g." le
quotad the lata pastor Chiniquy,
and alludad to the clergy in the
Philippines. Pastor Chiniquy


